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LEGISLATIVE BILL IO35

Approved by the Covernor April 18, 1994

InLroduced by Rasnussen, 20

AN AcT relaLing Lo crimes and punishments,. to anend sections 28-716 and
2A-71?, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, seclions 28-101,
?8-?10, and 28-726, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, and secLion
2A-714, Revj.sed StaLutes Supplcrnent, 1993; to require notice of the
delernination and results of cases relaLing to abused and neglectedchildrent Lo harmonize provj-sionsi Lo repeal the original sectlons;
and Lo declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. ThaL section 28-101, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
be arnended to read as follows:

28-101. Sections 28-101 Lo 28-1348 and section 3 of this act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska criminal. code.

Sec. 2. ThaL section 28-7LO, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

28-710. Eor purposes of sections 28-710 Lo 28-727 and section 3 of
this act, unless Lhe conLext oLherwise requires:

(1) DeparLnent shall mean the Departnent of Socia1 Servicesi
(2) Law enforcemenL agency shall nean the policc departnent or Lown

narshal in incorporated nunicipaliLies, the office of Lhe sheriff in
uincorporaLed areas, and the Nebraska SLate PaLrol, and

(3) Abuse or neglecL shall mean knowingly, intenti-onally, or
negligenLly causing or perniLting a ninor child to be:(a) Placed in a situation that endangers hi6 or her life or physical
or menLal health;

(b) €ru.++ CrueIIv confined or cruelly punishedi
(c) deprircd Dcprived of necessary food, c!-othing. shelLer, or carei
(d) ilcfts Left unaLLended in a notor vehicle if such ninor child is

six years of age or younger,
(e) rexua++? Sexuallv abused; or
(e ) s.ffia++ SerualLv exploited by auovring, encouraging, or forcing

such person Lo soLici! for or engage in prosLiLuLi-on, debauchery, public
indecency, or obscene or pornographic phoLography, films, or depicLions.

Sec. 3. Upon compleLion of Lhe invesLiqation pursuant Lo section
28-713, Lhe subiecL of Lhe reporL shaLl be given HritLen noLice of Lhe
deterninaLion of lhe case and erheLher he or she will be enLered inLo the
cenLral reoister pursuant to subdivision (1). (2), or (3) of secLion 28-720.
Such notice shalt be sent by certifj.ed llail to Lhe subiecLrs last-known
address and shall include:(1) The nature of the repor!:(2\ The classification of the reportr and(3) [otlficaLion of the subiecLrs riqhL Lo a hearinq and appeal in
accordance griLh Bection 28-723.

Sec. 4. ThaL secLion 28'7L4, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent. 1993. be
anended to read aB follows:

28-7L4. The privileged conmunication belr{een patient and physician,
beLween clienL and professional counselor, and between husband and wife shaIl
noL be a ground for excluding evidence in any judicial proceeding resulting
fron a report pursuanL to secLj.ons 28-770 Lo 28-717 and secLion 3 of this acL.

sec. 5. Tha! section 2A-716, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended go read as follows:

2A-7L6. Any person particj-paling in an invesLigaLion or Lhe making
of a report pursuant Lo the provisions of sections 28-7Lo Lo 2a'717 ?gglsecLion 3 of Lhis acL or parLicipaLing j.n a judicial proceeding resulLing
therefrom shall be immune from any liability, civil or criminal, LhaL mighL
otherwise be incurred or imposed/ excepL for nalj.ciously false sLaLemenLs.

Sec. 5. ThaL secLion 28-71'7, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

28-7L7. Any person who willfully fails to nake any report required
by the provisions of secLions 28-710 Lo 28-717 and section 3 of thj,s acL, or
knoliingly releases confidenLial infornation oLher Lhan as provided by sections
28-710 Lo 28-717 and secLion 3 of this act, shall be guilty of a Class III
nlsde,neanor.

Sec. 7. ThaL seclion 28-726, Revised SLaLutes Supplement. 1992, be
amended to read as follows:
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28-726. Except as provided in this sectlon and secLion 28-722, noperson/ officiaL, or agency shal.l have access Lo such records unless in
furtherance of purposes directly connecLcd wiLh Lhe adminisLraLion of sections
2A-7lO Lo 28-727 and section 3 of this act. Such persons. officials, and
agencles having access to such records shall include, but not be linited Lo:(1) A law enforcemenL agency invesLigaLing a reporL of known or
suspected abuse or neglecti

(2) A county attorney in preparation of an abuse, neglect, or
Lernination peLiLioni

(3) A physiclan who has before him or her a child whon he or she
reasonably suspecLs may be abused or neglecLed,(4) An agency having Lhe legal responsibility or authorizaLion Locare for, LreaL, or supervise an abused or negl"ected child or a parent, aguardian, or other person responsib.l.e for lhe abused or neglected child's
welfare who is the subjecL of a report,.

(5) Any person engaged in bona fide research or auditing. No
infornation idenLifying thc subjects of the reporL shall be made available to
Lhe researcher or auditor;

(5) The SLate Eosler Care Review Board when the records re]ate to achild j.n a foster care placenent as defined in section 43-1301. The recordsprovided Lo the staLe board shall not include Ehe name or identity of any
person naking a repor! of suspecled child abuse or neglect; and(7) The designated protecLion and advoiacy system auLhorizedpursuanL to the DevelopmehLal Disabilities AssisLancc and Bj.lI of RighLs Act,
42 U.S.C. 6000, as anended, and Lhe Protection and Advocacy for tirentally I11
Individuals Act, 42 U.S.C. 10801, as anended, act.ing upon a conptaint receivedfrom or on behalf of a person with developmenLal disabiliLies or mental
illness .

Sec. 8. ThaL original sections 28-716 and 2A-717, Reissue Revised
SLatuLes of Nebraska, L943, sections 28-101, 28-710, and 2a-726, Revi,sed
Statutes Supplement, 1992, and section 28-714, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL,
1993. are repealed.

Sec. 9. Sj.nce an emergency exisLs, this acL shall be in full force
and take effecL. from and after iLs passage and approval, according to Iaw,
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